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Kathleen Vieta. Holy Trinity church | 
was especially decorated for the occasion 
with beautiful flowers and potted plants, j 
The bride’s home was trimmed with flow- ! 
era, ferns, etc. The duties of ushers were j 
nicely performed by Everett Rice, of 
Everitt (Mass.), and Roger Bishop, of 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins left today via the 1 
east bound Bluenose for Halifax, Fred- MfS. W, H, MvIfiS ill Paper Before W. 
ericton and other provincial cities en1 „
route to Revere (Mass.), where they will j v, I ■ U. Draws vompansons 
in future reside, accompanied by the best ; 
wishes of a host of friends.

About 3.30 the bridal party and a large : AFTERNOON TEAS
number of the guests left via buckboards 
and other teams for the home of the 
groom, at Rossway, where his parents 
celebrated their golden wedding, the fif
tieth anniversary of their marriage,which 
took place at Rossway, the knot, which 
has remajhed so firm for half a century, 
being tied by Mr. Clair, then rector of 
the Episcopal church at Rossway.

Luncheon was served during the even
ing, more than fifty guests again partak
ing of bountiful repast.

is a vocalist of ability, and has frequently 
taken part in entertainments both in 
Marysville and this city.

The happy couple will take the 6.30 
train for Montreal, where they will be 
joined tomorrow by the bridegroom’s par
ents, and will proceed on a trip to the 
Pacific coast to be absent two months.

The guests from outside points included 
Mr. and Mrs. James Millican, Colonel 
and Mrs. H. H. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. James, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shewen, 
Miss Etta Millican, Miss Kathleen James, 
St. John; Hon. L. P. and Mrs. Farris, 
White's Cove; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Thompson, and Miss Grace Bell, Moncton.

Dryden-Elliott.

Sussex, Sept. 11—A pretty wedding 
took place at 1 o’clock today, the prin
cipals being Ernest Garfield Dryden, a 
well known hardware man of Houlton 
(Me.), and Miss Mary Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott. The 
bride, who was one of the most efficient 
members of the Sussex mercantile staff, 
is a daughter of one of the leading jewel
ers of this place. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Frank Baird at Chalmers 
church, the edifice being crowded with 
friends of the contracting parties. The 
bride was given away by her father and 
looked charming in a grey check silk with 
white picture hat. She carried a beauti
ful bridal bouquet. The happy couple 
were unattended. The bride’s presents 
were numerous and valuable ari& included 
a purse of gold from her fellow employes 
and a cut glass water bottle from Chal
mers church Sunday school, in which she 
was one of the most popular teachers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dryden took the C. P. R. 
for their future home in Houlton.

Harper-Byme.

of white roses. She was given away by 
her brother, Wm. Laskey, and was at
tended by little Miss Margaret Boyer,who 
was dressed in white and carried a basket 
of sweet peas.

After the ceremony a bountiful repast 
was provided. The happy couple left on 
the C. P. R. for Fredericton and other 
places. Both the bride and groom are 
very popular, as evidenced by the large 
number of presents they received. Their 
future residence will be in Fredericton.

Ingram-Keswick.

THE KIND OF WIVES 
AND HUSBANDS WANTED

WEDDINGS Special Bargains Regular 
20chf-Mo$e 

2 prs. 25c fc

I

Macomber-Cochrane.
St. I^rtins, N. liv Sept. 10—An event 

of much interest took place on Sept. 10 at 
10 a. m. at the home of Mrs. M. L. Coch
rane, when her daughter, Mabel Helena, 
was united in marriage to Frederick Leslie 
Macomber, of Dorchester (Mass.) Only 
the immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties were present.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
L. A. McLean, of St. John. The bride en- 

• tered the room with her brother. Council
lor Fred M. Cochrane, to the strains of 
Mendelssohn’s March, played by her 
sister, Miss Florence. The bride wore a 
handsome gown of pearl eolienne over pink 
taffeta with silk rose applique and lace 
trimmings and carried a bouquet of bride’s 
roses.

The rooms were handsomely decorated 
with potted plants and cut flowers. After 
the Ceremony the party adjourned to the 
dining room where the wedding breakfast 
was served. The travelling suit of the 
bride was of brown broadcloth with hat to 
match.

After an extended tour of upper Cana
dian and United States cities, Mr. and 
Mrs. Macomber will reside in Dorchester 
(Mass.) The popularity of the happy 
couple was shown by numerous and costly 
presents received, among which were sev
eral substantial checks.

Oulton-Neal.
' George Oulton, formerly of this city,and 
now in the service of the Illinois Central 
Railroad in Boston, was married in that 
city on the 5th inst. to Miss Mabel D. 
NeaL The day after the wedding Mr. and 
Mrs. Oulton left 'on the steamer Empress 
fcf Ireland on a trip to England and the 
continent. The groom is a son of George 
flï. Oulton, of the railway mail service. 
On their return the newly married couple 
frill reside in Somerville (Mass.)

Foster-Clarke.
On .the 3rd inst. Miss Lillie May Clarke 

■was married at Battleford, Saskatchewan, 
to George Eulas Foster. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. Rothwell, B. 

‘A., B. D. Both the bride and groom are 
natives of Moncton.

Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, reg* $10 values, now $6.43 
Men's Pants, regular $1.50 values, . . . now 91 cts "
Men’s Hats, regular $1.35 values, . . . now 98 cts

I

: UNION CLOTHING COMP’YiHarcourt, N. B., Sept. 10—A very pretty 
wedding took place this afternoon in the 
Methodi church, when W. N. Ingram 
and Miss Kate M. Keswick were united 
in matrimony, Rev. Mr. Manaton officiat
ing. The bride was handsomely attired in 
white brocaded silk, with veil fastened 
with orange blossoms and carried a large 
bouquet of sweet peas and maiden hair 
fern. The bride was given away by her 
uncle, William Keswick. The church was 
beautifully decorated with evergreens, 
white asters and potted plants. The 
ushers were the Misses Marion Dunn and 
Helen Buckerfield. The bride’s going 
away gown was wine colored broadcloth 
with a becoming hat to match. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ingram left on the Ocean Limited 
for Montreal, New York and other Am
erican cities, amid showers of rice and 
good wishes of a host of friends. The bride 
was the recipient of many valuable pres
ents.

!
AND BRIDGE WHIST

I 26-28 Charlotte Street,i
l

Woman Who Is Content With Qld y fyj. C. A. Building. 
This is Not, She Says, the One , 
to Help a Man Win--" Sober 
Young Man Hard to Find; Girls 
Not Just as We Would Like to 
Have Them.”

ALEX. CORBET, Manager

LOCAL NEEFREDERICTON EXPECTS 
CROWD BE VISITORS Large quantities of silver hake are 

stranded on the beach at Seaside park.Hannington-Willett.

Moncton, Sept. 12—(Special)—A very 
pretty wedding took place in St. Paul’s 
Reformed Episcopal church when Miss 
Mary Willett, daughter of George B. Wil- 
let, of this city, was married to Charles 
Lionel, son of Judge Hanington, of Dor
chester.

The church had been very prettily deco
rated for the occasion, and the pastor, 

11.—(Special)—John ,Rev' f ®a8tbum Brow,n- tied the nuptial

M?as°M^le C. Killam, daughter of I. M. ,.™e br'dc
Killam, of that town. The ceremony took gowned . nwhite eol.enne over silk, w,th 
place at the bride’s home, Spring street, white picture hat and plumes The page 
o. «W1 s-a e W was little Arthur Baldwin, and the flowerat 6.30 and was performed by Rcv^ S. W. ]itt, Doroth Teed daughter of Mr.
Cummings, ^stor of the Amherst Bap- ^ ^ M q Teed. The ushers were 
tist church. Mr. and Mra. Keating left cm Herbert Wood, son of Senator Wood, of 
the Mantime express on a trii tothe Sackville; Roy Sumner, of this city; Mr. 
upper provinces and on return will reside ^ q{ New>ark) N J and George Pay.
m one on. zant, of Payzant & Card, Dorchester. At

the conclusion of the ceremony luncheon 
was served at the bride’s home, Church 
street. The bride’s going away gown was 
of willow green broadcloth with hat to 
match. .

There were many beautiful gifts to the 
young couple, who are wel known and 
popular in Moncton society. The groom’s 
gift to the bride were a piano and a pearl 
necklace and bracelet.

That the work of the “Y” societies in 
connection with the W. C. T. U., is prac
tical and helpful in its character is shown 
by tlie contents of a paper read Thurs
day at an interesting meeting of the North 
End union, held at the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Myles, 16 High street.. Mrs. Myles 
prepared the paper, which was raad by 
Miss Jackson, and an interesting discussion 
followed.

Miss Lida Dale and Mrs. Harper were 
appointed delegates to the provincial con
vention, to be held in St. Stephen in Oc
tober. Miss Ida Apt and Miss Emma 
Gray are the delegates from the St. John 
union. Regret was expressed at the death 
of Ida Parlee, a former member, and Mra. 
Myles will visit the bereaved home with a 
floral tribute, sent by St. John union.

The paper read is as follows:

It has been about definitely decided that 
the Canada Wooden ware Company will lo
cate at South Bay.Everything Will Be in Readiness of 

Exhibition Opening Saturday 
Night

One hundred and twenty-five veteran 
firemen from Hartford (Conn.), will visit 
St. John on the 24th inst.

■Keating-Killam. Tuesday evening a trunk in Mrs. Geo. 
A. Saunders’ house, 113 Somerset street, 
was broken open and a bank book and $if0 
stolen.

Great Improvements Made to 
Buildings and Grounds—Ample 
Accommodations Planned for 
Bush of Strangers—Other News 
of tne Capital.

Moncton, Sept.

1

The steamer Aberdeen on Monday af
ternoon collided with the Champlain 
broadside on at the wharf, Indiantown, 
and was somewhat damaged.Sussex, N. B., Sept. 11—St. Francis 

Xavier’s Roman Catholic church 
crowded this morning to witness the mar
riage of Dufferin Wolsely Harper to Miss 
Alice M. A. Byrne. The groom is the 
manager of the Bank of New Brunswick 
branch at Riverside, Albert county, and
the brfde a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Moncton &pt. n.-(Special)-St. John’s

ByTL0£*°r- Presbyterian church was the scene of a 
ton brother of the bnde, celebrated* wedding at 8 o’clock this
nJ™ Hma”; T U y Fif u evening when A. M. McLellan, chief clerk 
Dermott, priest ,n charge of the pansh. the8office of w. R McKenzie, chief en- 
The bnde was given away by her brother, r j G R wag married to Mia8 M.
James P. Byrne, hamster, of Bathurst, ^ Thomson, daughter of the late C.
Z 8 th^D88\0f h7 fath.eL Sh.! D. Thomson. Thé church, which was fill-
wore » Wutiful creation of pomt d esprit beautifully decorated
over chiffon taffeta with bndal veil and fo’r ^ occasion. The bride
of hA re M S Tr £ Q ! was unattended and was given away by 
of bnde roses Miss Sarah P. Byrne, sus- brotheirin-law, A. E. Holstead. She 
ter of the bnde was most becomingly becomingly gowned in white pointed 
attired in a lace dress over old rose silk * ., -u,with felt hat to match. Misses Aileenand dfespnt over white taffeta silk, trimmed
Kathleen Byrne, daughter* of Dr. Byrne, ™tb Ir“h po,nted hce made ln 
Chatham, were maids of honor. The 6tylc’ ™
bridesmaid’s bouquet was of carnations sl'k an a ° ■ y.
and the maids of honor carried baskets of Panned by Rev. Dr. MacOdrum p^tor 

i ,x i „ t>noA - it t of St. John’s church, and the choir sangsweet peas. Orley Read of the Bank of h Voice that breathed o’er Eden, while
New Brunswick staff, St. John, was best “ ; „ , ,, __man. The ushere were M. w! Doherty, 0rgaP,t McKee played the wedding 
Titus, Thomas Finnigan, St. John, and ma1rf,°' , , ... .
Dr. Byrne. The bride was the recipient After the ceremony the wedding party
of many beautiful and valuable presents. repalred to th® b”de !h°me’ 7rhere 1™ch" 
A number of substantial cheques were re- fon wae *er?’ed' Thebnde> who “ a 
ceived by the bride from members of her ar lad^ recelved ™any tokena °f
family. Mr. and Mrs. Harper’s honeymoon tbe high regard in which she is held, 
trip will be to Montreal, Toronto, Niagara Amo”S the presents was a cab.net of sib 
and other Canadian points. On returning, vep fr0™ tha L C- R' engmeenng staff
Mr. and Mis. Harper will reside at River^ and a alIve" ^a 8ervlc,e fro”

L. Higgins & Co., in whose office the bnde
was stenographer. The groom’s present 
was a set of white fox furs. Mr. ind Mrs. 
McLellan left on the Maritime Express on 
a trip to Toronto, Niagara Falls and other 
points.

Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 12—Matters 
are shaping well for the big exhibition 
which will open on Saturday evening, and 
it promises to be by long odds the most 
successful. It is expected that Fredericton 

Again I would ask our sisters of the W. will next week harbor more visitors than
te Extend ‘■■Y^wSkter GoHom"1 a” even More in its history. An information 
tive land. Will you not encourage and help bureau is to be opened and the committee 
the young sisters where “Y's’’ are already jn c]large anticipate no difficulty in finding 
teffrnretlnIgs.ya°ndteei™terënfoéi0ngh?^ accommodation for all who come. The ho- 
terest, will you not arrange some work and tels will take care of a large number, and 
ask them to assist you in it, some entertain- many private houses will be thrown open
ment or temperance meeting or charitable 1 . . . £ c ,__, •__work, anything to awaken fresh interest and to the visitors. A force of decoration 
encourage them? have been at work on the main building

My thoughts are, that we as true Christian £or geveral da vs, getting the booths intemperance women, should interest ourselves , •. ®with the young people of our city. There shape, and it already presents a very at-
is a great work to be done and we feel sure tractive appearance.
Ihut ,he “Y's” can aid us very much in the A number of exhibits have already ar- work. We have young women and young . , ., . , , ,, , „
men both drifting quickly away. We want rived, and it is expected that all the de- 
to see our boys get good, wise women for partments w\ll be ready for the opening.

Mre. George Myere, Waterford. | ;‘ves. and our A number of pure bred cattle are coming
The death of Mrs. Norah A. Myers, wid- ?ou,ns ma” ls h?Jd1,t° fl,nd; the ®lrls are not {Tom ^erbro°ke falr and wlU he shipped

; just as we would like to have them. from that place on Friday evening. The
ow of the late George Myere, of Watter- We wo»|d like to Interest those who are ^ arrangements at the exhibition
c , _ , rn -, -, , ,„ thoughtless in the church, thoughtless In con- .ford, occurred on Tuesday, Sept. 10, after neetton with anything that leads to good, building have been much improved since
a lingering illness, at the home of her The y°u?S mao wants a wife who is a help- last year and many changes Ifave beenmate. Dr. Wilkins says a man wants a wo- ,
daughter, Mrs. H. F. Secord. Penobsquis. man with love, the woman without love is maae aJon8 otner unes. ...
_,, , , . , . . .. another name for despair, and the man who Lieutenant-Governor Tweedie, who is to
The deceased was in her seventy-sixth marries her will have plenty of it. Samson formally open the exhibition, is expected 
year. She leaves five daughters—Mrs. W. found her in the woman Tamnath. and many , V
G Oarletnn nf Snaser- Mrs Marv T I a young man finds her today. She goes to tomoiruvi.rr' r. ^ t T L . ry , public dancing parties and is pleased with The sheep imported by the government
Tufts of St John; Mrs V\ . Yates, of the front seat, in the theatre; she is out for, from Ontario are being looked after in a 
Kew Hampshire; Mrs. H. F. Secord, of a flirtation; she is a spider spinning webs ,, the exhibition hiiilrlimrPennhsnuis and Mrs F H f’rane of ,or fi,es called men. He who marries her pasture held n. ar the exhibition building.Penobsquis, and -1rs. it. H. Lrane, ot, on |mpui6e wm repent at his leisure ; he A watchman is kept on duty day and night
Boston; also two sons—Robert E of New, will find himself some day wound up in the t0 prevent them from being attacked by
Hampshire, and Charles E., of Brooklyn, toils of a heartless creature, his life a perdi-
She also leaves eighteen grandchildren and j tl0Tnhe°f wls^good4 whlie'-hearled and aftec- A great many American sportsmen have 
four great grandchildren. | t.o-ate^oung^omau ^the^rever,^ M this; d through the city this week en route

_ _ _ j is not a picnic excursion, but a hard up hill to the hunting grounds of the Miramichi.
Mrs. JOQQ Wilson. I climb with hours of discouragement. The | There were seven arrivals from Pennsyl-

Catherine J, wife of John Wilson, died ’ SeT“d\ridgrwL?st,Tnd Ys1 Content1 to K ! vania by today'6 train- ,but three of the™ 
Wlf> y last Thursday at the residence of her son- round a pug dog .and shuns facing the reali- ; were compelled to remain over on account

Jtstey-WUDur. in-law, George S. Shaw, 221 King street, I °< life, she is not the woman to help a, Qf their baggage being delayed. The hunt-
The Quincy (Mass.) DaUy Ledger says: east. The deceased, who formerly lived in I “aUtiês éf Me, who Thinks she caC do some-1 "8 does not open until Monday,

At the home of Mr. and Mre. ivarren J. Halifax, had been ailing about a year and j thing worth while in the world, she is the ; but the local game warden has instructions 
Wilbur, Taylor street, Wollaston, on Wed- had been confined fd her bed for the last j wî£an Gladstone®^"such a woman always 1 toJ6$ue ,iccn6es on Saturday, 
nesday evening, were gathered the immedi- four months. She is survived by her hus-1 jomLng whh her hoSred LshéLid m his poIP ! The announcement^ of the opposition 
ate families and friends for the wedding band and two daughters, Mrs. Shaw, of ; tical campaigns; Livingstone's wife was his ' convention for Thursday has caused quite 
of their damrhter Sara Wilbur and Eu- St, John, and Mtti. F. W. Hatch, of constant helper in his African explorationsu a stir in political circles. Leaders of the ^ne ^tey !on éf Mr1 lid Mrs S. W. Sacramento (Cal.), both of whom wore j ^t'^s^Te ^ty claim there is plenty of material

Estev of Vermont. with her at the time of her death. Mrs. ; true woman is a power in man’s success. for candidates and that tour strong men
p ’ \xt y xjpnfv, ref thf» Methodist Henry Dunbrack, of this city, is a sister. Dr. Wilkins tells us of the essentials of a will be chosen. The names of Mayor Me-EptopaYchtch, Iodized the marrt The funeral will take place from 221 King = —^^aVe^ “c^on^enlt ^ Conn. Thomas Robinson, Dr. More-

,8eaL7f^nV«ViV:L™?« afternoon at 2.33 ft ^ ^ ^
nage by her father. Miss Augusta L. Wu _____ married, in costly presents; neatness, cour- -ru condition of Dr J B Crocker re-
bur was maid of honor, and Warren S. C. age, a home-maker, au educated woman, * ,. .
Wilbur acted as bast man. The bridal Henry Golding health pedigree free from exaggerated ideas cently operated upon for appendicitis, is

V -j j _ 4.u„ ™««re Ktr Atiea ’ and religiously inclined. It needs to be a most serious,march was p ayed on the piano by Miss WoodBtock> K. B„ Sept. 12-Henry woman religiously Inclined ^ bring into a j Arthur Gibson has been called to Boe-
The bride waT'moet dainty in a white Golding’ wbo as court Cne(r ma"y, best beamy is beauty of the "soul ; ton by the illness of hie wife, who was
ine onae was moet aainty u j years was known and respected through-1 An illuminated mind makes the face shine. I called to the Hub a few day* ago owing

liberty satin, with tulle veil caught out the country, died at his home; Upper j The woman who prays is a strong tower for , .. illness and subseauent death oforange blossoms, and carrying a large bou- her husband in the day of adversity; such a >ne illness ana suDsequent aeain oi
* r , •, >\ oodfttock, this morning, aged eighty-five j woman is one who teaches her child to pray, her sister, Muss Ethel Beckwith,

quet of onde roses. years. For some time back he had been, and leads them forth to life with hearts open-
Following the ceremony a reception was f jlin and at thy last æseioI1 0f the ] cd to the highest ideals and conviction!; her

held from 8 until 10 o clock, after which £ __, ,, home is filled with the atmosphere of heaven;“ , ™ , ” , trin tn Brattle- county court contracted a cold, which ; blessed indeed is the man who finds such a
the happ> couple left on a trip . proved fatal. ; help-mate; bis present life has sunshine, and
boro, Vermont, amid showers of good Mr Golding was bom in Lower Wick- i if he be a true man, he will walk down the
Wlahc6’ ndCVred Fstev^'re to reside at 19 ham' Queens county, and nearly a half ; buTthe0 bëgînni'ng ot ^Ltier^xislence.^ni

Mr. and Mrs. Este) are to res ae a ̂ ntury ago came hare to conduct a board- : as the twilight falls, he shall see the lights
Merymount avenue, Wollaston, and will be ; hou6e {or the men employed at the i i° the home above
at hnmp after Oct 1 - , , . , • ... He will net be a man who will come homeat home alter uct. i. . iron works, which was an important m-1 drunk, nor wm he play pool all night, nor

[Mr. and Mrs. VV llbur were former dustry at that time. He is survived by a will he lose all his hard-earned wages in i
dents of Shediac]. - widow who was Miss Margaret Currie : playing cards; he will not smoke the vile iwidow, wno was -uiss -uargaret vume,, clgarette. he will not pay the court fines for;

Afiiiote rrflwfnrH daughter of Richard Currie, of Wickham, bad conduct and staggering on the streets,
miner-vrawiora. Deceased was the uncle of Mrs. Millican, 1 Dear sisters, let us make a strong effort j

A very pretty wedding took place at the wif-; of Conductor Millican, of the I. C. R. *"d,ltd0,,n| ^“endeavw^^ave^souls^aSd ; Winnipeg, Sept. 10—Some heavy frosts
home of Mrs. Robert Bent, 21 Wentworth The funeral will occur at 2 o clock on Sat- pledge young women and men for God home in northem Alberta on Sunday night caus-

. L J , street, Malden (Mass.), Sept. 4, when urday afternoon and the burial made at and ^native land. Is the request of your Y cd some (lamage to bacUward wheat, but
white chiffon satin, trimmed with duch-1 Herbert Miller was united in marriage to Upper \\ oodstock. __________ MRS. W. H. MYLES. very hot weather was reported yesterday.

lace and orange bloesome and veil of j Miss Jennie Crawford, daughtei of Mr. 1 —1 No serious injury ie reported by frost from
tulle and orange blossoms, carrying a , and Mrs. Robert Crawford, of North End. Trifles Li^ht as Air 11 OU OTAII 111011111 1110 Saskatchewan points, and in many places
bouquet of bridal roses. The house was Rev. Wm. Dowdy, of Malden Episcopal 6 M Nl I N WIIMÛN AN harvesting is in full swing. Specially good
handsomely decorated. Very many hand-1 church, officiated. The bride wore a very Customer—“Why is a pipe made fro* IflUllU 1 Ull IIU it mil OI1U reports come from Indian Head district
some presents testified to the esteem in I pretty dress of white organdie, trnnme French brier root better than one made and large numbers of farmers are cutting
which the young couple are held. They with Irish point lace and carried a shower from American brier root?” PM II H Q F 11 nFCFDTFR an(l some have finished,
left on the C. P. R. for Montreal and bouquet of sweet peas. Mise Clara 13en , o Tobacconist—“Because anything that's 1.11 II M nr ll IlLui mIlU Lethbridge district states all grain ie
other pointe. They will make their fu- Malden, who acted as bridesmaid, wore French jg a tougher than the same UHIl-Ulll.ll UUVUll I UU gafe fmm frost) exCept a few late oats,
ture home at Toronto. Swiss muslin, and carried a,, ,u5ue ° thing in any other country.”—Chicago Tri- _____ Unprecedented sales of binders and twine

McDonald-Steveo,. K ST ^ ^ _____ (Special U> Tht Telegraph.) “Xï

bteiens to E. > rank McDonald was cele Mf and Mrs. Miller received many beau- Wife—“I don’t know where that child f Extreme destitution Henry nearlv all cutbomedof thTtrideï parents Mr and tiful P^s, including substantial checks. | gpt his vile temper from-not from me, Hore who was acquitted at Dorches- Fine weather has caused revision of 
Mre Peorte F Stevens Metcalf street They wlU reslde Malden. Mr. and Mrs. t „ sure. ter ]ast weck on a charge of adultery, has ; estimates and the average yield will be

train for a visit to New York, Philadel- The' ceremony was performed by Rev. Mlller and Miss Bent are visitmg Husband (sadly)- No, my dear you deserted his family and Chief Rideout to- i dduble that estimated two months ago at
phia and other United States 'cities, and David Hutchinson The bride, who was heme ot the *r<mm s parents, .15 .ar- certainly haven t lost any of yours. -Tit- night found Mr, Horsman and seven a large number of points. The wheat now
on their return will spend about ten days I tastefully gowned in pearl silk,with velvet marthen street, lie . Bits. _____ young children in want, not knowing behind is principally on summer fallow and
in St. John, previous to going to Halifax, trimmings, was given away by her father. Duffus-Mackinlay. DR a STOW WITTFD MAN wlrere tomorrow's breakfast is coming will require only a few days to ripen,
where tfiliy will reside. She was unattended. Among those who Duttus Mack,may. OR A SLOW-M HIED MAN. from. The mother has been supporting

The bride's travelling costume is ot received invitations were: Mr. and Mrs. Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12—(Special)— “Now,” said Flannigan, after the acci- her children in consequence of her hus-
navy blue broadcloth, with tan hat, shoes Haywood, Mv and Mrs. Day, Mrs. Hutch- jbe marriage took place at 1.30 this after- dent, “we’ll have to sjnd some man to band’s desertion, but is now unable to
and gloves. inson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cowan. Mr. noon at gt paul's church of Major Allan break the news gradual to the poor man’s work. Yesterday her fourteen-year-old

A very handsome array of costly gifts and Mrs. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Eagles, [ yy i)uffua' 0f 1st C. A. A., and Miss wjfe.” girl went out and earned fifty cents, which
testify to the popularity nf the young ! Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. j Kdjth q Wendolin Mackinlay, daughter “Send Hannigan,” suggester Finnegan, kept the family in scant food until today,
couple. The groom's gift to the bride was j Lingley, Mrs. Isaac Stevens, Mrs. Rourke, ; of Andrew Mackinlay, of the firm of A. “He’s just the man to break the news The mother and children were without
a pearl and diamond pendant, and to the-1 Kendall Hall, Miss Madenbough, Miss ! & ÿ7 Mackinlay. Rev. Archdeacon Arm- gradual—he stammers so.”—Tit-Bits. dinner and made their supper of some food I
bridesmaids, pearl rings. j Hunter, Miss G. Irene Vaughan and M'89 ] jtage ’ performed the ceremony. Notwith- -------- sent in by the neighbors. The case is a

The following young ladies officiated as ; Lulu Coeman. Many handsome and useful , stand;ng a heavy downpour of rain the ALL FOR A DOLLAR. hard fine, and will be reported to the alms ; been
waitresses at the reception in the after- j presents were received, including a sub-1 . , crowded , , , ., , house commissioners tomorrow. In the ' aroused. At Forest Glen on Monday night
noon: Miss Gladys Campbell, Nora Ma- stantial ' cheque from Mr. and Mrs. ] ' A maf. and hls brlde by the V*™* wc“ meantime, Horeman is said to be living! the grand chaplain, Rev. T. B. Bell, in-
thews, Edith lairweather, Ella Payne and | Stevens, handsome dinner set from Mr. Robbins-Cowan. . ,tlcd’ with another woman. stituted a loAgc with twenty charter ap-
Edna Godfrey. I and Mrs. J. E. Cowan, buffet from the And when the performance was done, g_ g R M. P. P„ who was operated: X“*ed p‘of N^holls heM four h e

St. John Street Railway in whose office Digby, Sept. 12.-A few minutes before Said the parson, Dear me. as he looked ^ ^ thtf ]ocal hospital for serious ! ^et"ngs in »ertl! and Andover and laM 
the groom is employed; tea set from T. 12 o’clock yesterday noon a large number at his fee, „ stomach trouble, was able to lie removed : ,'t organized l'ertli and Andover lodge

Fredericton, N. B„ Sept. ll-(Special)- H Hall’s book store, with which Miss of invited guests and friends ffither^1 in T ^ ^ ime, to his home in Coverdate today. He is • wifu 6l^chartcr members. The following
The beautiful residence of Mr. and Mrs. Stevens has been associated and oak bed-1 Holy Tnmty church, Ibgby, to vitness -The Catholic Standard and limes. steadi]y regaining his health. , oftlccrs were installed:
John R. McConnell, Marysville, was the1 room set from,tlle bride s brother. Other | the marriage of Clair Clyde Robbins tne Frank Jonah, a well known I. C. R. Jjodge Deputy—Jas. E. Porter.
Beene of a happy event this afternoon, pr^e?Tts w^re ,fr°S?, relatlve,9 m Bost(Jn | youngest and eighth son of Mr and Mrs. | CAU1IUN. trainman, while jumping off a freight com- Chief Templar—W. C. Atherton,
when their eldest daughter, Mary Alex- a/ld ,Ne1w ^ ork’ Tlie groom s present to | jacob Robbins, of IVwsway, to Misa Janet | (Dr Dixon expiained to the British As-! jng from Campbellton today, badly sprain- Vice-Templar—Miss F. Porter,
andra, was united in matrimony to Wal- the bride was a ver> ianr some go ( or o Augusta, the only daughter of 1 rs. - a^r I g0ciation that cirrhosis of the liver was not ! ed his back and will be laid off work for Financial Secretary —Edward Mallory,
ter Horace Millican, son of Conductor and cha\n’ A[terA the ceremony the wed- Cowan, 0f Digby. The bnde who was, alcohoi, as Scotsmen were exempt ! some time. Treasurer-Miss Anderson. ,
James Millican, of St. John. It was a ,bng pa,rtyflat t,'n wl,T LriT in prettily ,dres8ed .J,1 w,hlta ^nsdoWne I and cate liable to it.) I --------------- —*---------------- Marshal-E. W. Sisson.
quiet home wedding and the invited guests i ?7r" anr 1 rs* “ C, vi11 u fl‘ i wearing a bndal veil and carrying a, ^ doctor, you are wise, indeed, “EXPENSIVE ARTICLES.” Secretary—Mark Anderson.
were limited to the relatives and frame- I . f ™nv ériendé for theia fntere handa°T b?'K"“t °f bnde6 To show hat whiskey, gin and brandy | Chaplain-Clurles Lewis.

wishes of many friends for them future tered the church on the arm of her Tq different cffcets proceed (Madame.) Deputv Marshal-Miss Mary Green.
happiness. brother, J. Leigh Cowan, of Boston, who ^ Tabb and in gandy. The man who marries rarely counts the Sentinel—Dow Saunders.

also gave the bride away. The bndesmaid cost—in any eense of the word ! Wives Past Chief Templar—Rev. R. W. Dem-
Misti Helen Mildred Cowan, cousin of Yet still for safety’s sake I flee even at beet arc expensive articles, and mings.

the bride, and daughter of Win. Cowan, -po beverages in tlie tea line, two people or more cannot live as cheaply
of Lynn. She was also prettily dressed, por who can hope to go Scot free ^ one. There are a thousand incidental
her costume being pale blue radium silk While you adopt the fe(<?) line? expenses in housekeeping which a man

tafetta, with hat to match. The —London Chronicle. never troubles about. Those are aptly
termed_ in French “les faux frais.”

The bark Wolte, of Finland, ls loading deals a sad fact that many of the tragedies 
at the Island, Hopewell Hill (N. B.), for Rob-1 Gf married life are attributable to money 
Inson & Wright, the Shulee lumber firm. The j troubles.

British built ship of the old days ' __________ . ____

Iwas The ten men reported working as ma
sons on the Royal Bank building without 
a license have quit work and left the city 
rather than pay the $7.50.

McLell an-Thomson.
Mayor Sears has been notified by the 

secretary of the Union of Canadian Mun
icipalities of his election as first vice-pres
ident for New Brunswick.

i

C. V. Wetmore says that a larfce con
cern has undertaken the development of 
the Lepreaux iron deposits, that more 
than $200,000 will be spent and he ex
pects to see operations start in a few 
weeks.

iWright-BIack.
St Martins, Sept 11—At 4 p. m. yesterday, 

mt the Baptist parsonage, John Wright, a 
prosperous young farmer, and Miss Bertha 
Black, youngest daughter of William Black, 
sr., were married. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. C. W. Townsend. A large 
number of friends were in waiting at the 
home of the bride, where the young couple 

-received a most hearty greeting, and many 
I useful and ornamental gifts. Mr. and Mrs.
1 [Wright will reside here.

Dallan-Daly.

'At Gardner’s Creek, on Sept. 4, at the 
! residence of James K. Daly, a very quiet 
1 wedding took place when his daughter, 
Harriet M., was united in marriage to 
James C. Dalian, of Fairfield, by the Rev* 
Canon Hoyt. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a very becom
ing suit of white organdie, trimmed with 
insertion and lace, 
many valuable presents, the groom’s be
ing a handsome fnr lined coat. Mrs. Mor- 
ley Smith and husband came from .Fort 
Lawrence (N. S.), to witness the cere
mony. After supper the happy couple left 
for their future home in Fairfield, amid 
cheers and good wishes of all.

Taylor-Titus.

I
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Stewart, who ar

rived in St. John after their wedding 
tour oh Tuesday, are staying at Lakeside 
for the next ten days. Rev. Mr. Stewart 
will not resume his parochial duties un
til Sunday, Sept. 22.

II

A
In the probate court yesterday morning 

in the estate of John Donovan, letters of 
administration w*ere granted to his widow, 
Mrs. Harriet M. Donovan, 
values at $1,000 personalty. S. Alward,
C., proctor.

Mrs. Lemuel R. Morton met with an 
accident at Renforth Monday. She was 
paying a visit to the Ross cottage and 
fell down the steps from the veranda and 
broke her right wrist, also hurting her 
head. Dr. Mclnemey attended her.

The estate

The bride received

Regan-Coyne.
St. Stephen, Sept. 11 —- (Special — 

The church of the Holy Rosary was the 
scene of a pretty wedding this morning, 
when Miss Mina Coyne and Henry Regan 
were united in marriage after a nuptial 
mass, celebrated by Father Lavery. The 
bride was attended by Miss Florence 
Howard, of Boston, and Clifford Hanley 
supported the groom. The bride wore a 
handsome dress of white silk and white 
hat. The bridesmaid’s dress was of yel
low muslin with yellow hat. Miss Short 
played the wedding march. At the wed
ding breakfast Misses Hattie Ferguson, 
Margaret Fineley and Mary Nash served. 
After breakfast the young couple left on 
a trip to Boston and New York.

Thomas B. Miller, a native of McAdam, 
badly injured by the explosion ofwas so

the boiler of a locomotive on which he 
fireman, near Toronto last Monday,was

that doubts am entertained of his recov
ery.

Trinity church was the scene of a very 
pretty and interesting event at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon when Fred G. H. 
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Taylor, of Halifax, was united in mar
riage to Miss Maisie Titus, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Titus. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. R. A. Arm
strong, rector of Trinity, assisted by ftev. 
E. Revington-J ones, of the Mission 
;hurch.

Nine steamers landed at Liverpool in 
week last month from the variousone

North and South American and Cana
dian ports 4,430 cattle, 53,946 sheep and 
lamb carcases, 3,385 boxes of beef, 2,751 
boxes of pork, and 48,515 quarters of beef.

The case of Curtis vs. the Sun Insurance 
office, which was before the Circuit Court 
at Newcastle on Tuesday and Wednesday 
has been settled. Dr. A. O. Earle, K. C., 
and L. P. D. Tilley, who appeared for the 
company, returned to the city yesterday.

The bride,who entered the church lean
ing on the arm of her father, was gowned 
in white Irish poplin, trimmed with honi- 
ton lace, and wore a hat of cream broad
cloth and lace, with silk roses. She car
ried a shower bouquet of white roses.

Miss Edna Titus, sister of the bride, 
acted as maid-of-honor and wore Dresden 
sjlk muJJe over pale green silk, while the 
bridesmaid,# Miss Emma Titus, also a sister 
0Î the bride, wore Dresden silk mulle over 
pale blue silk, and both wore black pic
ture hats and carried bouquets of sweet 
peas. The groom was supported by his 
brother, Arthur Taylor, of Kingsport (N. 
S.) As the bridal party entered the 
church, the choir, under the leadership of 
J. S. Ford, sang The Voice that Breathed 
O’er Eden. The bride was given away by 
her father. Among the other costumes in 
the bridal party that might be mentioned 
are: Mrs. Taylor, mother of the

Beer-Murchie.

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 11—The home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie 
on King street was the scene of a bril
liant wedding this afternoon, when their 
daughter, Roberta Thomson Murchie, be
came the bride of George Edgar Beer, of 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.) The ceremony 
took place at 4.30, Rev. George M. Young 
officiating. Mrs. James Dustin, of Monc
ton, was matron of honor and the groom 
was attended by Howard M. Murchie, 
brother of the bride. The assistants were 
Mrs. W. Winches, Mrs. R. T. Horton, 
Miss Sadie McVay, Miss Queenie Neill, 
Miss Anna Eaton, Miss Fannie Todd, 
Mre. Harold Purves, Mrs. Frank Lane, 
Mre. Frederick McCullough, Miss Grace 
Deinstadt, Mrs. A. E. Vessie ahd Miss 
Hazel Grimmer. Master Horton and Miss 
Muriel Grimmer were ribbon bearers.

The bride wore a handsome gown of

i Albert Bowen, a native of P. E. Island; 
was a passenger on a train Thursday from 
the States. Ha says that when he reached 
Vanceboro he was compelled to pay $1.75 
duty on a box of cigars valued at $2.75u 
He is indignant at what he considers 
imposition.

The board of health officials have mad^ 
second inspection of the steamer Bruns

wick.
done to improve the sanitary condition in 
the way of painting and cleaning and in 
other ways. A third inspection will prob
ably be made.

Acting for Simeon Jones, the sheriff has 
seized, under provisions of the absconding 
debtors’ act, the stock in the retail 
ises of James McCarthy, Dock street, also 
the wholesale stock in his place in Fair- 
ville. He has been absent from the city 
for some days and report says he is in 
Winnipeg.

A movement is on foot to bring togeth
er representatives from all the maritime 
provincial fire departments to form a 
firemen’s association to meet once a year 
and to appoint a pjace for a yearly con
vention, tournament and muster. It is 
likely that the meeting wall be held in 
Halifax within a fortnight.

O. L. Barbour, of tlie Sun staff, re* 
turned to the city Wednesday after a three 
weeks’ visit to the west. During his trip 
Mr. Barbour went as far west as Banf* 
and en route renewed acquaintance with 
some St. John friends, including several 
from newspaper row who are doing well 
in the thriving towns in the wheat belt, y,

Eleven Salvation Army cadets from St. 
John and other parts of the lower prov
inces left for the territorial officers’ train
ing school in Toronto Tuesday night. Four 
of th3 number are from this city—Miss 
McAllister, Miss Davidson, Mr. McGorman 
and Mr. Leonard. There was a large num- 
be of Salvationists on hand to see them

rEVERYTHING POINTS 
TO BID WHEAT CROP 

IN CANADIAN WEST

I

TTjey report that much has been

groom,
black brocaded silk, with white trimmings 
and a black and white picture hat; Mrs. 
Titus, mother of the bride, lavender silk, 
with a flower hat; the little sister of the 
bride, Miss Mildred Titus, white dotted 
mulle,with a white hat and yellow plumes; 
Miss Mabel Taylor, sister of the groom, 
cream peau-de-soie and a cream felt hat.

The ushers were Edmund S. Ritchie, 
Alexander Little, James MacMurray and 
Carter Titus.

prem-

At the close of the ceremony and as the 
newly wedded couple left the church 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march was played.

The party drove to the home of the 
bride’s parents, 68 Mecklenburg street, 
where an informal reception was held. 
The drawing rooms in the house were 
very profusely and tastefully decorated 
with cut flowers and potted plants.

The happy couple left on the evening

New I. O. G. T. Lodges.
Arthurette, Victoria county, Sept. 11— 

As the result of the temperance campaign 
conducted in this county by Prof. John A. 
Nichols, under the direction of the Grand 
Lodge, I. O. G. T., two new lodges have 

so far organized, and great interest off.

Henry Allan Johnson, who when he re
tired eight years ago was probably the 
oldest telegraph operator in the maritime 
provinces was in the city Wednesday. Mr. 
Johnson was for a long term of years 
telegraph operator for the Great North
western Company at Dalhousie, where he 
also held the position of postmaster. Hav
ing attained the age of sixty years he wan 
superannuated and has been living in 
Boston. He has just come from Sydney, 
where he has been visiting relatives. 
After renewing acquaintances here, Mr. 
Johnson went to Woodstock, his former 
home.

Millican-McConnell.

diate. friends of the contracting parties.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
B. Thomas in the spacious drawing room, 
which was tastefully decorated for the oc
casion with sweet peas. The bride was A quiet wedding was celebrated Wednes- 
given away in marriage by her father, and day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
was unattended. She was gowned in Mary Laskey, 248 Union^ street, when her
white silk trimmed with Irish lace and only daughter, Hattie E., was united in over .
wore a beautiful tulle veil which had been marriage to Murray S. Morehouse, of groomsman was Percy Robbins of Mai- 
used at weddings in the Gibson family for Fredericton. Rev. Dr. Sprague, pastor of den, nephew of the groom. After the 
a number of years. The bridal bouquet ('entenary church., tied the nuptial knot, rector, Rev. II. A. Harley, had performed 
was a beautiful creation of nale pink Only immediate friends were present. The the marriage ceremony the bridal party 
roses. The bride, who is a granddaughter rooms were tastefully decorated with pot- and guests were conveyed to the home of 
of Alexander Gibson, is one of Marys- ted plants, fern* and cut flowers. the bride, where luncheon was served to
rfile’s fairest daughters, and a very bright,, The bride looked very pretty dressed more than fifty guests.
Accomplished and lovable youmz ladv. She in white silk, ai^l carried a large bouquet

SEX AND BEAUTY.
Morehouee-Laskey. (The Gentlewoman).

Why are men better-looking than wo
men? It is a problem which must perplex 
and pique modern women, for, taking 
them in the aggregate, men nowadays 
leave women behind in point of personal 
beauty.

A shocking illustration of the moral an
archy prevailing occurred in the grazing 
lands of Kieff province. A number of 
children employed by shepherds accused 
one of their number, a boy of ten, of theft, 
and tried him by court martial. He was 
found guilty and sentenced to be hanged, 
and the boys carried out the sentence. 
The eldest boy was only twelve years of 
age.

It

On or about October 1 the Lurcher light
ship will be removed for repairs. If the cap
tain on board gets fine weather a few dayi 
before that date, he may lift the anchor! 
and so Into Yarmouth.

Wolfe is a
and carries a finely carved figurehead of the The Danlsh sch00ner Dlana, Oapt. Hansson, 
famous English general for whom she was | arrived at Westport (Ire.) last Monday from

this port with deals.The wedding march was played by Mies named.

POOR DOCUMENT
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